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Find Your Pot of Gold

Looking to find a pot of gold this St. Patrick's Day?
By sharing rides to work or school – commuters can find and grow their own pots of
gold.
Transit, carpools, and vanpools provide a way for people to get to and from common
destinations while sharing the costs of gas and parking expenses.
CommuteInfo's Commute Cost Calculator can help with the math, and show just how
much can be saved.
Pat M., a CommuteInfo vanpool participant says: "I love the vanpool I am in – I catch
the van only six minutes from my house, we park in the Save-a-lot parking lot. I do have to
catch this particular van very early – 6:15 am and I start work at 7:30am – but I used to
spend $300 to get to work and now I only spend $82.00!!!"
Help us get the word out - - let your co-workers, employees, family and friends know
they can request their free personalized commute options report and start growing
their pot of gold by visiting www.commuteinfo.org or calling toll free 1-888-819-6110.
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Park-n-Ride Facility Inventory

A park-n-ride facility is a designated area where automobile drivers park their
vehicles or commuters can be dropped off and then board public transit vehicles, or
meet their carpool or vanpool group to travel to their destinations.
CommuteInfo provides detailed information on each park-n-ride facility located in its
10-county service area. Call 1-888-819-6110 to learn more out about a park-n-ride
facility near you, or access the full listing by visiting CommuteInfo.org.

Upcoming Events
If you would like to include CommuteInfo information at your community event or
meeting, or if you would like any additional information, please contact us at
CommuteInfo@spcregion.org.

The CommuteInfo Program is designed to increase the number of people who travel to
work or school by riding transit, vanpooling, carpooling, or bikepooling.
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